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to/.'bbtoih• farther' subscriptions at
jtoek to tie CtetonJ BoilRead - • Wo with then
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-: !On eefcn|6wJedg<pent*art dna. to Edward Blfl*
Eogineeron the Webern Div*

’ttotoflhe Central Rail Re*d.fcco copy of the
jn,M Amml Reportof tbe Difectera. oftho Coa>

Omia-ThetagtoUlve, ofOhiq Uat length on
faaixedjendtbeMessagecfGov. Fordhas been
Uiveted. It to a sbort.and bottom like deco-
Mitt. Thetouieea’bf the Stateare-shown to be
tee very healthy condition,' the resources Urge,
tad tb*rtttodebt npldiyahnlatoliiog.'
; Tbetptalemopntofpaymoau into the Treasc-
iy, daring tho putyear, to $2,5l ] ,119 37, tod the
local disbursement* s3^l7o.6Bl:oi—teaviag.ebsl-
aaoe applicable topayment of State indebtedness
dft334A3B S3; and tothis amount to to be added
thsapprepnitWto lor redemption of State. Bondi,
whteh malces ibe total amount applicable to pay-
ment ofthe State debt daring the year 18(0, $633,»
78141." J

- i Tbe total roeeipto from the Canals and . Public.
Works, to toe but fiscal year, were$731,173 50,
being a fatting offfrom the receipts 0f1648 oflli-
-380 87'ocraiTnned by tbe prevailing epidemic,
and tbe fallow ofthe wheal crop.

Far iht PiUtbitrgk Gexsrts.
Alleghany City-Accomat*.

M». Writs—Tn common with eery - many of
tbecittoeca o( 'Attegbeny, T bare been not a little j
surprised that an exhibit of the city accounts haa 1
Ml yet been published. Very large sums have
been expended, end it tobat jast thatan account
of ahonld; be roadered. Ido notaee any
good reason why Allegheny ahonld form an ex-
ception to theaalatary role whichrequires publi-
city topabEn expenditcres.

A TAX PAYER.

Nonet Ehttosl—The eery natural inquiry of I
<*A Tax Payer* haa been made by many otiierr, 1

ii ii one whlchdeacrvea aprompt anawer en the I
part ofthecity authorities. When the peopiobon* I
Bdsto theirpnblieservant* the power to levy taxes I
and their money, they reserve tothem-1
■elret' the right to inspect the accounts, and to

jodgb of the wisdom of the expenditures. We]
do not (oppose the Coanelto have any intention of
withholding 'these accounts {him the inspection
of this pnbltc, by hitherto neglecting .to publish
thesq;.bnt, as .the regular time has elapsed fir
giving sach ananal statements, U to not surprising
‘that Ike people are 'growing uneasy. We hope
no(hither delay will be-permitted to.tocncase the
pubtio anxiety. .

Übu iSooTSxxn Foiay.—Gov..Quitman, of
BCtoriadppi, inbis tote Message to the I<egtola%
tore, ttys:' - .

"In theevaßtof the adoption of the Wttmotj
Proviso, by Congress, <g: thcadpitosion of Cali-:
fomia into the Union by .virtue of. her ■ lata pre#

couttitmton, the abolition’of ilayery in the
District of Columbia, dr the prohibition ofthe coo-
pierce in slaves between the States, Xrooosunced
tyt the Governor beauiborixed to orderan eleo*
tbn of delegate* Gom all'the counties lathe State
to •convention, to- take into consideration tbe
mode and measure of and toadopt each
measureslor our future security; aa.ihe crisis may
demand.” »

An announeemont made in this paper en 3atui*.|
gaywas incorrect as regarded the appointment of
Michael Notrrse, E»q., to be Register oftbe Trea-
sury.' Thisgentleman to* deihio toe office,and
baa been appointed.toperCjra ibe doties. ad inter-
im ; Townsend Hainct, of Pennsylvania,-to
'lQm gentleman who has been nominated,.to 83 the
oflkm vacated by the promotion of Alton'A'. HaDV
Esqf^RtpuHU.
• Ur. Haines tothe pre&cot able
Secretary of Stale of this Commonwealtiu He
will do honor to Pennsylvania inany positioa,but
WO ora sorry to loae hto services.Comthe position
he now so sdmirsbly fillr.

PROS HAttBISBUiLO.
Cermpondenee of the PittsburghGtxctt*.

! Hauuboxb/ Jan. 31,1850.
This Waff tho day far jhe election ofStalo

Routes met in convention at\
Idt/dock, M.t Ur. Syeikor Best In tbe chalr,
•ad proceededto the election oTa person tofill the
gleeofSiale Treasorer for one year, from the. Ist
eftfay next.

The Whin bad ptevwtuly nominated the pret*

•St and fidthfiil incumbent O- J. Bill,]
Esq.j snd the Xroeofbeoshad nominated John M. -
fikksl, ofSchuylkill connty. •

In CoarenUop, ibe Cierks of the two Homes:
iCilril to call ike names cf tbe member* of

the lao Hoove* respectively—Mr. Brawiry of the
and Mr. Morrison, of tbe Hoove, acting

•etaltera—on tbe first ballot,
John M. Bictel had . -

Oldens J.Ball bad
I«te M.Bickei, the candidalo of tho Locobeo

%ms*B efcoaree elected.
Mr,Bnt voted for John M. Bickei,.and all menr

•tem, *f each House, rolcd according to petty
Afaurlarat*. There were eight Whigaabeentand
<w* Uaanfot.o.

Hat i;ts# «raa done m the way of. ordinary leg*
tv 4vy. la the Senate, Mr. Danieread

fa u» jruls L>r a General*Sy»texa ol Bant*
«•

Mr. Ui■Cun,!*, a till u erect a new connty, j
canoffvi* r.f Fjyet-e and Washington cosntf»|
toLe c*i;fcA • |

Mr. lAWjv«i{> 4 a toll to erect a new connty j
not ofpans Fayette and AUo*|

,
fheny coeuuf*, t»- I*-- rai vd Moaoogahela.. Be* |

. tend to a ec'wufd 'ruora Hce cooaisUhf of
Mmb*. Lavrenev, and Ciiaiusghaht. I

kitju setfiv 'ryes

Tho resemad th*second reading and-
-1 noalderatmn <>f tb* fe,3, * iwppkAKuit to theact
'; to Intvrpwau ’he l‘h;;*-i* :ph<a aad Readicg Bail
*. Hoad Company, which v*» amesdrd ac 4 pawed
, finally.

r . Mr. Frick, readihbui.Ucr, aWI W atleedUn
1 xWniv tfihe iltrr.tburg U«j.k,

CDtetmvsr^aiMt^its,

The nomination o( Wu»dartjd* f# Ajh
,; ioda4a lodge or Armetr-ug was taken
; and tmanimoasly confirmed

•■’•■' PlM.ffuiiPHTM Mill *
: : ca»*x.<3oo*Tv—Tt® fli*ton Herald, ofSauuday

’iflemooa, aay*
• ‘ JohnW. Webaicr to inuuhefdo- j
*" uenal Conn at one o’clock *.ihia tftetsooa, and 1
• v «MQoti£ed that an iadietnwni had been tM»d
—: cnliuthim Cwthereorder Ucotc*Pwkaan#
r. j'asdtbatthe wooid be bold toanswer ax lha So*

..mbh Judicial Court. ’ • t __1 •CEha tonot read lo him, cor tu
!

‘

’■ m*nafwef made by him UU» BOUfleatton Which
. •: ' :i *amMAd. Heappeared 10 be 4000 calm, and,

SUiM.btdeepMmodjetwinauff or ibanaa.
; - ;orSSSSttooat,#oeiiw*iottewxU be eeMopoa

I . wmiinymanrfi which was qoiioP*k* Webber
i - waa troMto to ibc coort inefiaige of officer* Har
' ia • carriage, mod wta tatea
• w3tto the jailtft the ■*»«•-Uewaaonlypreaeai

iaeoort fee nro or three miaatea.
, vx «We are officially informed that inthe lama-
;' \ awt ecalaal Webaer thereare tonreoMiajrix:
;. iSIWchW» Weiiaicr
;, malieo atemhocgbl, witha.’tauiq ad »

ahamawr;lhe34,wiia hii haadi aa^
: ; ;;■ 'the dxht manner :and.iiuanimenu,w
‘ ■ J*«&b grand jury bocaroe; aalisfied

diy of the examination,of the guilt of. ProL
'“ * tier, andtbo teailmooy gjvon aderward*onJytea-

fed toatreoglbea-a prevfoo* eoaeictioo.-; They

•era ala, StUfied ibai if the wuoeiaea M the
«oro»BeDt>rereaot impeached, theiowrll #beno

of ecottittal.' * *

«<ttaJOIT h*« oalyoitmtoedforty catof tbs

I (
,iiitQf.*ijly*=peli witncuo* which w**|mraUbed

' TtoTrtTeHofMJ*1 *11*1 . 116 wiHprob*bl7t#«r-
-■ .* —lpw-dia Lhe Bapreaa Court tlii^fewk,.«*•» «

''-J UmifarteOhl will bemip«»d-; ■.■,;i ,ijL.-‘o - BorfooHerwfd pan forth » Irhea
ror dot TO dm BMmiaedbf Ifaipo-

Ml «nwt, l> ramrod nojtpat m tho
SShrS^ofO^" 1”*-,wltoimdon IjtffBBgadTMynMUTßl’Mn

. ■>,» pbwnasl 10 U»

Ibwcmho bewees ttotwoto-

Ir » '.. “rh..mriMllltttatnu

Priddiath Husags aa tbs TstrlttrUl

TheJoOavißf Mfwpiof ftesidestTayior, food
to,too House ofRepresentatives, last Monday*
poweiiLi the deepest interest to the vfeole Union,
ache present moment, and, t* tke * Bepnhiio " re-
marks, is destined to exert 4 more povetfiu and
salstaiy influence upon the pnhUe mind Iksa tny

paper wtucb has issoed from the Executive office
lor many yean.

I .'A dignified spirit of Au&enpioa* and an ardent
devotion to Uw Uoioa, through every
line of thla menage, while tl» wiedom and mod-
«ntton of the meteores-adopted, administer a
■tingingretake to those fraatict ofboth extroiwe
who have aofreelyeharged uha administration
withinterfering withthe Carnationof a Govern-
meat InCaiUomia. ' v
' Front; the docnnente accompanying the me»
asge, whichare toj ToloniMßtr Urn trasa&r to

cor eolnmna the instntciioni <sf Ibe Bicrcttry of
State to Ur. J£ief,eletter tool Ur. Bkehaau to
Ur.Vorbiei,eid Mr.Ctayiaa’e report to tte Prea-
Idea!. The remainingpapcrtreiate awe to the
detail* of what wta done. tfeail tothe policy Qpao
which .the Administration adopted to meanres
iaregard to the Tenitoriee aoqwred by.the treaty
afGuadalupe Hidalgo.-'

. HEBMSB 6P VHB PBEIDBIT.
VfuMomb*, Jin. 21*1650.

!ZV tluEouu ifßtfmmtathu
. tfti* ZFntsd Ststtt:

I transmit tothe House of Bepresentativea, In
aasvef to a resolution of that body, pused oa
the 31st of December last, the accompanying re*

port* or head* of Department*, which contain all
the official Information in the possess** or the

,Executive, asked for by the resofntirtn.
i oacomint into ofßoe I fined the mfotery cons*

imandut of the department of OsHfomiaeserd-
tie* the fraction* of drfl goSenwt in thatTerri'
torvtand left ail was to aft under the treaty of
Qtudalnpe Hidalgo* withootfcferad y«*yi*gw-
Imm provision is erisHithtoy a gorenittni in
thatTerritory, I thought it be* not tp dirturb that
imnFMJt, mads under my predecessor, until
Oopmss some action on that subject.
1therefore did not interfere with the power* ofthe
military commandant, who eootintted toexercise
the fractions of eftril governor aa before, but I
made bo anch appointment, jconfcned no such
authority, and hare aliowedfno. increased com-
ppptstiAH to tbe commandant fee hia terricea. -.

to the firithfrl execution of the
maty, so'&r aa lay In the power oT the Exocu*
tire, and toenable Concretelo actti thepresent
■etsioa with at fallknowledge tndaa Utua diffi-
onlty aa possible, oa all matters of interest in
these Territories, Iseat the Boa. Thomas Butler
King as better of deoatehes to Cdifbrdaoud
certain-officer* to Oaufornia and New Mexico,'
whose duties art particularly defined In the ac-
emupfinyinf letters of iastruetioa addressed' to
them sererallyby the proper department. .- <

1did nothestststo tottepsople ortbaßß
Terrttorlre my desirethat each Territory eboold,
if prepared to comply with the requisitions of the
Constitutionof the United Batet, form apian ofa
»!«*■ constitution, and rabmit the same toCon*
netSi witha prayerfor adfflimkm into the Baton
u a Stats; but I did notantfdpate, soggem,or aa-

the establishment ofany each cover anteat
without the assent ofGongrta, nor did l euthorire
any government a*ent or officer to interferewith,
or exercise anyinfinence or;oontrol over the ele©;
lion of delegates, or over any convention, in max*

in* or. modifying their dotwstin fnsri tot tons, or
any of the provisions of thefrproposed eoMtitution.
Oa tbe contrary, the instructions given by my or*,

den were, that all meassres of domestic policy
adoptedby the people ofCaliforniamu* onginifer|.Wii ihemsenret; thatsrhile the Executive
ofthe United States wtadysfroua to protect them
in Lhiformationof any government repuhtiean in
its character, to be at the Ptpper time submitted to

Cdonesr. yet U was to bef distinctly understood
that the plan ofsuch a goveremeat mu* at the
fpi* ***"" be the result of ti*lr own deliberate
cteice, and origlnale with theaseires,. without
the interference of the Executive.

1 am unable to give any* Informationa* to lasni

Sofw^cSimuEnlndSCT^?theTerritories
mentionedia the resofaton 'as I have no tofenna*
tidn'oa those nfijttla
'As already stated, 1fcavp not disturbed the ar*

rancements .which. 1 found had exietrfunder my

In advising an early application by the people
of these Territories for sdmissioa as Safes, 1
was actuated principally by.an earnest dastro to

afford to tbe'wisdom and patriotism ofCoogreas

ÜBderihe'Ootatdntioct.'evety Stats hu.t}jeright
of establishing, and from time to time altering, its
municipal laws and do«etie institutuaKinde-
peadetSy ofevery other Bts»e nnd - offte Cenenj
Gorerement, subject only to the prohfcitione and
fuaraatcee e*preaslyaet forth in the Constitution
ofthe United Tbe subject* tbealeftex*
dorivriyto the rtificsfiveSuteawerenoi design-
ed or expected tobecoaat^CTrfnatiaaalj^u*-
uowertii make allne«sS roteianjfrmiaikms
Mpecting tbe Territories of the Unitod]B««,
every new acquisition of Temtory hailed.to
eutstoa*on toe question whether tbasystoaef
involuatary servfipde
theStatsa ahonldor ab«U to* be prohibited to
thatTerritory. The periods fifnfeuemeat from
this eanse which have heretofore oooatwdbeve
been safely named, but duringtbe ofwhat-
ever leegth which may elapse befisne the adnas-
sion ofthe Territories ceded by Mexicoas Butre
it appeS probable tbaUkimilar excitement will
prevail toau undae pgtont. • • • . . .al9 Under these circumstances Ithought, end still
think, that it wu my doty to aadrevtytopot it to
the pesrerol Congress, by theadmission

i ou and New
: 'aion for tho unacceisary agitattou «TU» public

“hU oodentood thutapeople of ta «*».

cArt of Cilitarmn haTo.tfarmed a plan or»Bottei
end will sofatobmit toe cum lo lie

joSSmirfCencrcmraiapply farndmiskmasa
State. This obtuse on tflpifiwMhtwih kacser-
idance wilb,wu nr* adopted ejsWwlp ®®a*

oromoted by taflofloeie eent. tato by of prede-
£eiur, end wereilieedf taMne froroi ofex-
ecutiu> b-fcro 'ieny eommoxleuioo w« im
reccbed IfiCjgoptad wMtation
.hiH; whoa enlWltaito Ojwg"

,

b" fca?a “
to in compliexco w% ta.-twrtailMe of the
Cbnuitntlbii' of ta ,Uailed blUe*, I eernettlp
recommend tat.tt mnyreceiro lb* «WCtai of

°Tneru!rt of Celifaroi*'not included in ta pro-
potod gts** ofthug«ma ia bettered tobe tuuaaibt*
teiexeep* InnhstttaSMt dow eoonlnr»ea «

the rleuntf of Salt l4kc< .
.. m,

A'datm has been «dTta<sed by 4h#&Ule ofTex.
as to a v«?» laisti ponioaof the nwst popotoo*

dietriot offix Terrharf common!. deUgneied by
Ibc nune ofßeW Mexico. Ulhe people ofNew
Mexico bed fermgdgplen of oStue jotetomect
for UtelTenitmy ee ceded by ta. W“r«• a^i‘

elope Hidelgo, end bed beet «3»iHei bf Cole
etaca cfitcle, onr Conetitnticn wtad bceo ef
forded ta tneeno ofobtclnlngin etaumuil of
itoqtalkm oftramdMfVilhTente Wejadldel
deetan. At preeeoe, howrrer, no jadMil tnbo.
eel c—■*« tenterof deckle* Ibet (]ociiicn, end
it remeine for Concrete todeeiw pome mode fer
iLeUtnitment. Mturwhflo leobent wflongmc
the eaeetion. whether irwooldjmexpedient before
neb edjeemmnt to eetehlieb e-terriioriil gorere-
ment,which, bf tadndlnfta dletrict toelelmnd
wonld preettallf doeedota qteetal edrereelf
to ta'Suto of Texee, or, bf CTelndjn* It,- mold
docido Itin bet leeor. In my opinion eoch n
xnnrrn wonld not bo expedient. etaoieUf cl ta
people of tbie Teiritorf mil cojoy ta bcndU udSmcllonof their mnnidpnl iewe, oripiaellf do-
{JrtdfStn Mexico, nod been c mjJiUir **» “■voS* tbetb to protect tam ta Udkne.
Itu ondooUedly true tbeltaorroertf, iita.l*-
ertiec. endreligion ofta people of Mow Mcxioo ,
pro tetter ptotodrd then tfeey erer wen be lore
ta(retry ofoeeeioo.
- Shield Conxreen, when Gelitorcie cbnil preeent
bench lorlecofporetlen into taßnioOjCnnex e
cooddloo In beredminioo etc Bteteefectlnxher
daeireOe leetitotloce oontrerf tota wi.be. ofbe r
people, >td ewe compel ter teerponriif to caw-
cly with u.yetta Skin eoekebengpher e«*l-
utiooclinfuacnbercdoticilon, wbcnloberm
ekooid om expedient. A«f caeictj pn deny to

ibc people ofitoSteietarixblofeelfgorercoent
n c muter which peeslierif cdecti Ibunnlret
wiU infiblbly be rrgttded by tbetccccnlnrccion
of their rxbtr, end, ojln lho principle tcid down
In onr own Deelerctlooof IcdcpUidenee, IheycrtU
ocrtdnly fad mutccd by the greet anarfta
Americen people. Toeenrt tat they cm e eon-
ottered people, udrn»t u nßreteenbuit to ta
wiUnfteobeoneeetore, fatbie regtrd, will peel
wlihno enfdief'Mipoge emoag Aaeriexn freee
jqcb. Orest number* of them irnnwiertiiwi
oftho tJuted Butw.sc* iafintoflo tho fM* ofou
eonarrymen in (atcilfeaee sni patriottm*. m* no

nfmenaneafo restiain them in Ue•*■erdJQ ofan nndoabied tight, tbatintistlir (far*
‘aotk4 to them by the trnty ofamion itael£ ahaH
ever be. ottered by ms, orenoonrepd and
taioed by pemmsactios onder my ;authority. It
is tobe expactod that in the resldae of the Urri*
tory ended ionsby Mexico,the peopio midief
iVjm wily at thefimrf of their ineorporatioa ifito
itbe Üblmos« Sutp, Mttle all qsombaa ofdomes
;t»o poliey wotth themselves. •
; -Nomslerial ioeoanaiesao willrosoll from the
Want.- lor s.shm* psrtodjbfafooonment eaub-
»Ad.i b 9 Qongress. erar thatpta of tha territory
«riifeh lies eastward of theno* Bttfe efjUalitee
Diai and iho‘ reason* far my opinion that Mew
M&eo wfllatQO W«*“*£«**• »k fe ad.
miodott into th« ffoi®* ■*« faohded oawOoiaJnSraitloo. whkhPteppoee is coomw to dl|
wSharecxied ts Imjofrtenoa that sob*

■SSSspasSHFS
MiiiML and secure the tariawf of WwJ®*'Empt Co th® boaei&al o*#®® ®®? P?®®"***,{S^^j-hittfldriiattaPakio&wUhtowawa^

eugnaly *» ««M**TBMfOOBUT watmmir,

which, ean Vtbef
strength, the chiefeleme%tofwhich is to be ibood
io the tcgiti tad sffectionbfthe people for wh‘
Other. Z.TAYLOR.

LETTER OP MR. CLAYTON TO THE
PRESIDENT.

{The fiatdoramrrpl accompanying the Metsafe,
it a letter from the Secretary of State, enelowng
the paper* on file ia hisdepartment, in relation to

California. Hit letter U dated Jan. 7, 1850, and
after reciting theresolution of the House calling
ibr there paper*, at length, he says:\

Hu the honor to report to the President the ac-
companying paper* on file, in hla Department,
embraced by the reaoloticm. Copies of so much
ofthe correspondence of this Department, daring
the lastadministration, with officers and agents in
California, afterthe Treaty of Guadalupe, aa waa
deemedproper, or awfil, lobe communicated to

Oongreaa, will be found among the P*Pf-r* *c *

eompaoyin* the Mesaage of President Polk, el
December 5,1848, from page45, to page 69, in-
chaire. [See roL 1 Executive Document*, 2d
eereion, 3oth Congress.] Prior to that period, T.
O.'Larken, waa appointed confidential agent

of the Depertmeatm Csilfornia, and received for
hi. tertioe* the ram of$6»10 7* Tbetam of *l,-
000 hubMH p»ld to Hr. Kin*.
, The SeenttiTofSure hu lira honor fo >dd,
Ulloooffleitl report hu pel been received tt

this Department, from Mr. King, who, on the 3d
of AprU lest, wu appointed bearer of despatches
toCalifornia, and agent to coiled Information' ne-
eeasary to theproper execution of the treaty with

u wellas tocommunicate informationto

the people o(that Territory, as is folly Hated in
the copy of hit instructions herewith rent. Pri*
▼ate advice* from California have informed us

1 that he waa confined by severe illness, not long
1 after his arrival atBenFrancisco; but that be had

[ recovered, and his arrival in the Dotted States
' mar, therefore,soon be expected.

1 “A report will then, doubtless, be mtde by him,
gdfdkaeo la hla ipiimrliona.

' Respectfully submitted,
J. Id. CLAYTON.

LETTER OF MR, BUCHANAN TO MR.
VOORHIES.

[A letter of instruction from Mr. Bucbasan to

Wm. V. Vooxam. Eeq., teat eian Agent of tbe

Government to California, by Mr. Poix, follow*,

no letter la dated* Department of Bute, Oct. 7,
1 1848. After aome lotrodaotory congratulatory

remarks ea theacquirement ofthe NewTertUories/
Mr.Bnchgnin cornea' to tbe subject in band, at

fellow*:—l
i The Pretideat deeply regrets thatCoagrees did
[aat. at theirhat eensio*, establish aterritorial gov- ,
eraoent for California. Itwould now be vain to

eater the reasons fer this omission. What-,
ever Iboae may bare been, he la firmly convinced
thatCongress feel a deep interest in tbe welfareof

and it* people, and will at an early
period oftbe next session, provide fer tneo a ter-

ntenial government salted to theirwants. Oor
laws relating to trade and interooorso with tee

Indiana willthen be extended over Utem. Cos-
tom booses will be established fer tbe collection
of tbe revenue} and liberal grants of land wftl be
mi<fri to those bold and painotlo oitizena, who

privations and dangers, btve emigrated or
•ball emigrate to that territory from tbe States on
Ibis side ofthe Rocky Mountains.

The President, in. his annual message at the
eommeneement of the melon, willrecommend nil
these great measures topangrest, in tbe strongest
terms, and will use every effort, consistently with
bisdoty, to ihaore their accomplishment.

In tbe mean time, the condition of tbe people or
is anomalous, and will require on their

part tbe exerdse ofneat prudenee and discretion.
$»tbe conclusion ofthe treaty of peace, the mill-

tary government which was established over
them, under the laws of wtr as recognised by the
practice cfall civilized nations, has teased to de-
rive its eutbority irom this eouree of power. But
fa there, fer this reason, do government In Cali-

feiUial Are life, liberty, and property under tbe
protection of no exluiag authorities? This would
se a in tbe (aceof the world,
and especially among American .citizens, diaiin-
gnlahaqas they are above aQ other people fer their
uw ending character. Fortunately,they are not

reduced to this sad eobditbn. The termination of
the war left an existing government—a govern*

meat itfao—infell operation; sad this will con-
tinue withtbe presumed consent ofthe people un-
tilOottgret* shall provide fer them a territonsl
government The great law of necessity justifies
Ids conclasioo. The coiaeni of our people »lr-

resuitiblv intoned from the feet test no eivihzed
community could possibly desire to abrogate so

government, when the alternative pre- j
•entedwould be to place themselves in a stateof
uarefay, beyond tbe protaction of all laws, and |
reduce them to tbe unhappy necessity of submit- i
Uag to the dominion of the strongest

Thisgovernment isfutowill, oi course,exrrcae
no Dover (nconsiatent with the provisions of the

offte jJMtedStates, wWeb lathe sa-
prase Uwof tota), V« thU reraon.no lm-
port doUca «i be tortrf io CjliW. on {"W"
the growth, produce, or mintUactureofthe United

as no such dottee can be Imposed
ether partofout Unionon tbe production* of Cal-
ifornia. Hercan new duties be chsrgtd in Cali-
brate upon such foreign productions as have si-
teady nsM duties inany of our portaof entry, for
ibSabftbasreason that Califereia is within the ter-
ritory of fee United States. I shall not enlarge
upon this subject, however, as the Secretary ol

the Treanuiy wi&peifor® that doty.
The •FreaJenturgently advises the people of

Califereiato live peaceably and quietly under the
existing government. He"believes that this will
ninmntn their testing and nest Interest*. If it be
■otwbtUbey’aotil* desire. and bad a right to

they can console feemselve*' with the re- i
flection. that it willendure £ht fer a few mhntns. j
Shouldthey attempt n change or amend it during ,
this brief period, they most probably cooTd notac- ]
complith tbeir otgeeCbeferethe government estib-1
Uabed by Congress would go Intooperation- Ini
themes*! *(Bf, the country- would be agitated,
tocitron woclTtewi&tfftwp frao!*)“.'“"i
emrdowaolg. ud dosertM Write ciigkl ditto ud .
exwtentc lb. peopleopinUe.cb oU»r,.nd}ha i
ad to a government which, fa no conceiv-
able contingency, could endure fer a tingle year.
During tbfsbrierperiodUlabettertobear tbeUl
tbdy have, tfrsn to fiy to others they know notof.
lha permanent prosperity ofany new country

is identifiedwiththe perfect security of its land
title* Tbe land system of tbe General Govent-

ttateaa a theme of admiration throughout
the world, Thawfodbmo/tnnn has never devis-
ed a pU* «o well calculated to prevent laigatwn
tad place ihe right*ofowners of tbe soil wood
dispute. This system has been one great canae
of the rapid settlement and progressof oar new
Billet and Territories. Emigrants have been at-
tracted there, because every man knew that when
hebad acquired land from the Government, be
couldsituldsr bigown vme and ander bis own
fig tree,and there wou|4 U co one to make him
afreid. Indeed, therdoanjte no greater draw-
back to tbe prosperity ofacountry, at several of

lbs older States have experienced, than disputed
ludAitles. Prudent men will be deterred from
eaterating to a State orTerritory where they can.
notobltinan indisputable title, and must, conae-
qoently, be exposed to dtp danger of strifeand lit*
inlioits in respect to the soilon whipb fee* d *e!.L
An uncertaintyrespecting the securiry of land ti*;
ties arrest* bU valoable improvement, befcause no
prudent manwillexpend bis meansfer this par-
DOW. wfcik there is danger that another may de-
Drive hlmoffee fru& of his labor*. It I*fortunate'
therefore, that Congress alone, underthe Con-
■titotioa, mururi “the power'to dupoje of nod
ouke all needful rules end regulation* respecting
the territory or other property bekwteg to the
United Stgas*” In the exerdse of ibis power.tbe
President is convinced feat.tee emigrants willre-
celve liberal donations ofthe psbuo tend.

Although Congress have no* established a ter-

ritori.l goVemment br to people or Crtlfctb..,
they have not been altogether unmindful of tbeir
intereste. The benefitol onr post office law* bu
been extended to them, and yon will bear with
yon authority, from the Postmaster General, to

provide fer the conveyance of publie information
mod private correspondence among themselves,
tad between them and tbe dlizeas of Oregon and
ofoar States east of the Rocky MoauteiM. The
monthly steamers on the Une from Panama to

Astoria have been required “to step end deliver
and lake mails at San Diego, San Frenelsco, and
Monterey." The*® tteamew. connected by tee

Infernos of Panama wife ihose on the Atlantic,
between New ¥«* *h d Cbagres, will keep up a
regular communication with pil!ferma,and afford
fecOities toall those who may desire to emigrate

Boonwy appropriation* have also been
made by Oongres* to maintain troop# in Califer-
STlo protectH* against dl attack*
from a eriUged or aarf ge fop. ini ipwill afibrd
fee Presideat peculiarpteasureb perform this du-

of toDoiradtortlSißJ of oor ei.il right. .;..
o. .ho MU. M*T. 1618,

to Utyoo which oor Uw »•«» «ik M«»“'»“
*Mli, coowomoto. Prom th.t d.y M Inh.bt-
tuubeo.mo eoliUod to .11 Ibe“•ulng. ud bono-
*l. rrtmiUoi from gbe bert form of cirtlgoTern-

mnoog.. Ib. em-, T5*L*h 'lr51a proro worth, of liu* loo.Um.blo booo, no
doom Ucslsrulnod.

Whilst fee wopolgtioa of Californiamil be com-
port* chi.*, o* opr pwp ki"d

,rerakmg nor own language, and edsoted for eeii

lidcraU.portico of Item wen »“““J®»“

fadhr. tobawd, of !
etui...ooghl lo bo, «nd from _*•. JyJJSili
ROefo—t,of toA menew chnraaer tofWdeet
m eemJtool Itel to,will- te ,r',*“
tod kmdoh—i ud (ho. to alit
etepfipi tteb.lkijiow toy law <wame Dm

,^«r,«P^.
LETTER Of MR. CLiYTOtJ TOMR. KINO.

Dvunsrr nr Br<n, • l
% WAnMxarov. 34 April. iIHR |

Hna. Tiqui BonaKim,
Appointed Ayrat of lie U.8. toCalifornia,

Ba—The President, repaid# fall confidence In
ye*i integrity,abilities, ud prudence, bee appoint-
ed jrtrau ifeotfor toe purposecf conveying in*
pogartttastrpctlwfg and-despatches to oar anal
and amarp comDundera fU£stifofoia. It it bis
4asira that you aball Jo** no now fa repairing

bf tba oust and moat-expeditious route, la
theproaaesooa aftfap datka'daVolwd upon poo,
vbicb Ishall proceed to explain iatbo following
(satnodoßK

TtoeaneUoaoftho people of California and
{for Mesfoo bo, «My, tf P*
fcf. foa agMliOtt. 4ff-lhS
tau oaaqr icbvWm vaa Md«for

■ibe-fuinre admission ofthese Territories iolo ibe
Union, at Stale*; and,initio mean Go**
vernmuntofthe"UnitedStsteais-boandtoprotect
the inbubitaata residing in them, in the free end
Entire unjoymeni.of their Uvea, liberty, and pro*
-perty, and in the exorcise of theircivil and »e*
ligioQi* right*. Owing to eanaes with which yoa
are fully acquainted, the Congress of the United
Stale* 'oiled to assist the Executive, by the pna*
aage of e law establishing a government in olther
ofthe new Territories, 'You oreaware, however,
that an act was passed st the last session, to ex*
tend the revenoe lawa of the United Statea over
the territory end waters of Upper California. This
actcrente&a collection district in California; and
yoa also know, that by another previousact,' cer-
tain mail facilities have been extended to the
same territory. Whatever can be done, by the
aid oftbe ConiUtntioQ of the United Stares, the
treaty withMexico, and the enactments of Con*
greaa.tu afford to the people ofthe Territoriea the
benefits of civil government, and the protection
that is due them, will be anxiously considered
and attempted by the Execntive.

Yoa have been selected, by the President, to
convey to them these assurances; and especially
theassurance of his firm determination, so far as
hit constitutional power extends, to omit nothing-
thatmay tend to promote and secure their peace
and happiness. You are fully pocaetsed of the
President’s viewa, and can, with propriety, sug-
gest to .the people of CaUfornis the adoption of
meaxqrps best calculated to give them effect.—
These measures must, of course, originate solely
with themselves. Assure them ofthe sincere de-
sire of tbe Executive of ibe United Btates to pro-

| tect and defend them in theformation ofany gov-
{ eminent, republican in its character, hereafter to

be submitted to Congress, which aboil be the re*
■ultof their own deliberate choice; but let it be,

’ at the tame time, distinctly understood by them,
. that the plan ofauuh a government must originate
I with themselves, and without the interference of

the Executive.
The .lava of California and New Mexico, as

they existed at the conclusion of the treaty of
Guadalupe Hidalgo, regulating the relations ortho
inhabitants wtheach other,will necessarily remain
in force in the Territories. Their relations with
th* former governmenthave been dissolved, and
new relations created between them and the Gov»
ernment of the United Stater, but the existing
laws, regulating the relations of the people with
each other, will continue until others lawfully

I enacted shall supersede them. Ournsvsl and mil*
| itary these stations, will be fully
instructed to co-operate with the friends of order
and good government, so far ss theirco-operation
can be useful and proper.

An Important part of your duty will be (o acquire
and to transmit to this Department the best and follest
information in regard to the population, tbe produc-
tions,-and theresources ofthecountry, the extentand
character of at) grantsof land mtde hr Mexico prior
to tbe late treaty, the quantify and condition of the pub-
lic donate, and especially of those portions whieb are
rendered valuable by their metallic and mineral
wealth, and the generalfitness and eapaeity of those
now acquisilioos for the great purpose*ofagneultnre.
commerce,and manufacture*. The devetopemeni of
the resources ot this vast and Interestingregion, in all
that eoneernt the interest and welfare of its present
andfature occupants, is a cherished object ofthis eov-
erament; and all Informationwbieh yoo can obtain In
relation tn these tabjecu, will be most acceptable to
this department

Ir is desirable to know the numbersof the various
Indiantribe* whieb form aportion of the populationof
the Territories; their power, character, and modes of
life; and the number of Mexicans held as captives
there by any savage tribes, whose.release and restora-
tion to their own country this government Is bound to
exact, by the 4th and 11th articles of the; treaty; also,
as nearly as may be, thu number of Mexicans who,
withinthe year after the exchange of the ratification*
of the treaty, have withdrawnfrom the territories, and
the a umber ofthose who have declaredtheir intention
to preserve the character of citlxens of the Mexican
republic,agreeably 10 the fith article of the treaty

It la not credited by this Qoveraoent that any at-
tempt will be made to alienateeither of these portions
of t&e leniioriuesof the United States, or to establish
an independent government within their limits. But
sboald the existence of any such project be detected,
you wiU not fail to briag it to tho immediatenotice of
your governmentthat proper raeasires for the promo-
tionofthe Interestsof the people of the United States
maybe promptly adopted. '

youare fully authorised to confer withoar military
and naval commander* within these Territories, who
will be Instructedto assist you in the accomplishment
of tho oblect of your mission. .Your compensation
will be at tie rale of eight dollar* per diem, from the
rims of yonr departure on the basinet*ofyour mission
until Tearreturn-homo; and youwill beallowed your
travelling and other expense* during yonrabsence; tor
which you will be careful to take vouchers io allcases
where theycan be obtained.

lie earnof one thousand doilats is advaneodto yoa
on account. '

I am, sir. very respectfully, your oVt **r*V
[Sjgnerf| JOHN M. CLAYTON.

PBOM NKW TOOK*
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh (Incite.

Nxw You, Jan. 21, iB6O.
The A*tor Place Biot trials have ended, modthe cul-

prits in public opinioncxbonoraird by the jury. Ev-
ery exertion-was made by the prosecuting officers, to
procure the conviction of Byader*, and others, whs
urged on the poor follows who lo*t their lives by .the
fire of thc-Rulitary, while their leaders were in safety,
but with un avail. A juryhas now retried an impor*
tostpoint in mob law, and tho incidentsofa mob,and
la tact any that nothing abortofu|Bat-preae3CFt'«ui&'
direct personal exertions against tho.policnfores of
tho authorities of the city, sabjeetsOttC to the penalty
of iastlgaiinga riot. - _

Our legislative chy government!* fssi acquiringa
deserved degreeof approbation,oral Itnewaeems cer-
tain that, after twenty five yeanof abuse, we are to
eome back to economical and honest government
Among tlii greatreforms soon to go into effect, is one
In regard to the meofCroton Water. Infaiore, every
Improved lot in the city is to betaxed, whether the
water is uted or not; and the money thus collected i»
to go to tbe water fund. In times gone by, whole

•quotes have evaded taxation, with impunity,and yet
retained the use of the water, by drawing itfrom ahy-
drant in tu« cornergroceries, the proprietor* of which
reaped their profit from th« customers attracted by free
water. The dailysupply of water by Oar aeqaeduet,

last Bumper, waa sixty six galhaafor cash inhabitant:
| a quantity that seems incredible when our dirty con-
j ditionii remembered.'

Rail toed people have been agreeably surprised,by
th«* absolute earning ofa dividend by the Harlem road,
Ok teeon-1 roa<£ in point ofage, iQ the'Unitod Ptatea.
L'uJer u.- management of Mr. Schuyler, tbe Presi-
dentof tbe New York and New Heveo,and the Hons-

Rordi, two and s half per cent, has beenearn,
ed in six raenths, and is the first tho ioad ever made.
It rtmaiu-d far Mr. Schuyler toascertain A*»«*f*

tack the company had isiced;farsome pfhis predeees*
son, when in wantof fundi, never serapled to issue
stock at any price. Until very recently, theroad has

been a stupendon* fraud; bat there is no doubt that, in
fature, itwill be what iu location one of the
most impartial and profitable roads in New York.—
Tbe’iaiia't of the Pittsburgh and ErieRail Roadstock
is regarded here as very favorable, notonly by ihe

holders of the great Central Road.of New York, but
by the casern cspilallstsand therail road Interest of
New Eogland. It is morally certain thatwe shall have

a road from Erie and Buffalo on the lake shore, whieh
will at oace open to the city of New York, and New
England, a ready aeeess toall who land at Pittsburgh,
the head of navigation on Up Ohio. It will open a
new road to the great south and south west, and to
travellers bound from New York, offer,perhaps,'ad-
vantages equal to what are hoped from the central
route of Pennsylvania. "Tho comptaion of the Cen-
tral, Erie, and eannot fail to make
Pittsburgh a distributing point olgreater Importance
than may city In the Union, making it the Barton of
roads for the west. The ‘’lronCity” Is npw the New
York of ue west, bustling and unselfish, with merch-
ants-and manufacturers so-profitably employed that
they hare neither time or, indeed, Indaeeaents, to
unite themselves to stimulate theresources ofthe city.

Pittsburgh, withtrue isgtpity, has now supped outof
her usualroutine—taken hold of rail roads in earnest,

and era longwill be rewarded with an influxof bu«i-
ecu, papulation, andwealth, winch wilt mako her the

equal, if i.ot the superior, of the now cooimercial pie

tropolinof Pennsylyania—Fhtladslphia. The Ironin-
terest eannot long remain dprp>ani, but pm*t toon
awske to a prosperity greater than before.

Id tinanrial affairs all is dullness, and mom-y goes a

begging 00 low rates. No good even passable pa-
per is ibrownout by the banks, who complain or the
easb ofcustomers, and the accumulation of unprofita-
ble specie and deposits. Cotton isfirm at UJtkHc per
pound far the only grades in market, ordinaryand fair.
In Rreadriuffa there is no movement, except in the re-
tail way. Provisions of nit kihdanre dull, and noquo-

tatioht are needed. Iron has rallied; «21,!15 per ton,

cash, and heldfirmly. Teas hove risen, and holders
stiff at the rite, aqdsome cargoes have beentaken cut
of market Hides and Lest her are very firm, with
largo tales atfall prices. A few southernmerchaats
are “looking round,” and the spring trade la at hand.

Whalmo Eirrayaui.—The ship Junior, oi
PCcv Bedford, left that pen on the-Hth ofDecern*
bar, tod, after an unsuccessful cruise in the India
an ocean, touched at Van Diemm's Land (or re*

eniiti>;tailed from Hobert’s Town on November
27,1618, for the tJouthom Polar aoaaf and in lati-
tude 65 south, fell ia with an icy barrier, and cruis-
ed along its margin until (ho sth cfFebruary. On
the l&th March, lfi 49, touched :at Ncw£enlind,
pud sailed thencp for (he North Polar seta, where
ebetook eleven whstra, making 1,900 barrels of.
oil. Sbo afterward* returned, to Honolulu, and
departed lor home on the 2let-November. After,
(be onsucesafal cruise in tbpSopthpru hemisphere,
the Junior passed Irani 65 degrees tooth to 66,
north, tbas mskiug in seven months and twenty
days a run ol more than ton thousand miles, ex.
elusive of the distance in cruiiipgfor whales, and
obtaining In the mean time a full cargo ofoil and
bone; accomplishing the distance from the south
polar circle to the north polar circle, and taking
1,900 btrrelsofoil, in five months «nd lea days.

Igrxpcjf*&!°tt fob tubHuxoxxurs.—Tho tele-

piptuo of U»b tfey York Heralfl
thgi Goo. Taylor has instructed our Charge

«1 ConstantinopleIo conferwith the Sultan ofTor*
Jtey, and gain, if possible, hla. for the
Hoagsriaa refugees in hla dominions io eome.to
America.

gome fi#li,”'at Si. Louie, iff alluiionto
llwfUHfartbabpoefil ofiparried women,” when
before tho Missouri Legislature, asked Ifit would

doibe batter for the members to do aomething for
the benefit of the mingle ladies, and not rouble
theuwelves so much about man*! wives..

Whena gentleman msrrieia lady, beactifo!and
rich, lus f.fcada sava;—‘t Ho baa marrieda perfect
Bird ot Paradise.” I/the lady happens to be
poor, however,The? any: “A perfect Bird of Pare
tdise, with tbe exception of thefeathers.'’

Q9»L'vsi CoitnuiST.—Theonly remedy over offexi
ed to the publie, whichhas never foiled of workinga
cure, when directions *refollowed, to MeLane's Livo-
pjn it has now beenrevert! years before the pablict
and hs* l-eeo introduced inall sections of the Union)

Where it bus been used, iihas had the mositrituaphaa*
■access, and has actually driven pal ofuse allother
medicio. */ It has been tried under all the different

of ifepaua,and has been found eqoaliy effiea*
eiousin nil.

For sale by J.KIDD A CO., No. CB, corner of Fourth
and Wood it, Pittsburgh. [janl9-d*wlw3

A Car* and Csrtltteau at Hems,

|p»qkad vast n asm of tax Pivxolxvm.—

Ihereby ectliftr that about two weeks ago Iwas relx-
ed with »violentattack ofuomfriagandyurgreg Choi*

era Morbus, withvery distressing pain* In the stomach
and bowels, which was completely teUefed by two

teaspoonful dores ofPetroleum, taken la a Ultie wa-
ter. After having taken thofirst dose, Islept soundly
and comfortably for threehoars. [Signed]

HENRY WISE, Jr,
On board the steam boat Ariadne.

Pittsburgh, Dee. 11th, IMS.

• I am Captain of tho Arindce, aod was a witness to
the astonishing effects of the Petroleum, la tbe esae of

Henry Wise, who is one of the hands on tho boat
[Signed] NIMBODGRAUKLL-

Pituburgh, Dec. Uth, 1819, J
ITT"Bee general advertisement In another eqlumfl

de)3 1

rttßMtu* Luton ob#»x—rrcosreJ by J. 'V. kelly
William street, N.V- and for lole tty A. JayMi No.

70 Pounli street. Thl« will befound adel julftttarli*
etc ofboveragc In famUle*,ami particularly lor ale*
r°Bxax»* n?MMi—An loproTod Cbocola'ta prepara-
tion. bebiir a combination of Cocoa; nut; innocent, la-
▼lrormibir and palatable, hlffhly recommended partic-
ularly forlnyalld.. Preparedby W. ltakef»Uorel.ca-
ter, Moan., and for tale by A. JA\ u1.3, at the IVkui

Store. No.TOFoUnti at Oiebl*
♦
Improvements In Dentistry*

DR. G. O. STEARNS, leueof Uo*lon, U prepared to
mnnsfw ie sad Ml HLoctTmu lo whole sod mtm
ofaett. .■ ■<a Suction oTAUnovpltcrlc Suction PUteo—
Toonu* aKCBUtt ISnvs UiSBTS*, where the nerve4s
•xpoied. Office end reudence non door to the Msy-
or’i offico, Poanb •treet, I'ltulmrch.

lUru ?0 —i. u. U’Fsilden.P. H.K«u»n. l«l*

Dentist.Oomer orraartft
S/WSSitiiF .Md Decatur, between
Market andTerrv luuii. oatt>dlvln

WASTED*
A GIRL to do Homework. Apetowenl HiuaUao

ataooi wage* can bo heard of by enquiring ai
ihii office. j i*”*s

WILKINS HALL.
POSITIVELY LAST THREE NIGHTS-

Xh.kOTEBPEABB Will«•»!!»«•tholr
nmn lxo dwciamji unminiiiTi,

Only three rights mere—Thursday, Friday.and Barer
day Evening*. January Wth, tflth, and SCin.

Admission, *5 cents.
If7 ?"For particulars see Programme. lansa

117ANTED-A single atsn wh*thoroughlyunder*
Vv standj the management ofCows, ana ean milk.

To one who can eome waitrecommended, rood wages
and a steady situation will be gtven. Apply to,

-
.

ianSfi C. U. ROli INBON,litrerro tp. -

(Saturday Visiter and Ditpaichcopy till IstFebruary.)

CAVED HER LlFE—Sellers' Vetmirege is the arti-

Laxtsutoa, Va,January SO, IMD.
Mr. J M. Wilson—Dear Sir, The vial oC-Selleta*

Vermtfare1 boaght (rem you, some time ago, brought
-Dam my 'girl five years old. the astonishingnumber ol
Eva hundred worms. 1 believe she would have lived
avery short time,but lor this medicine.

Preparedand sold by R. E. SELLERS,. 67 Woodst;
sold also by Druggists generally Inthe two cities.

jintii •_

For Rant,

FROM the first day of April next—ohe lane two
Bioiied BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, handsome-

ly tiiaatcd-onthe OhioRiver, adjoining the borough of
Manchester, with abonifoar acres of lands a number
of Fruit Trees; one large biick Darn and Stable, and

HUTCHISON * CO._

CORNIIESI^i. | H‘.>dU,.. -fo*
FLOUR—30bbls in store aadfar sale by

jsnM - STUART A BILL

Eye FLOUR—In store and for sale by
jairtt STUART A SILL

BUTTER—Inkegs and botes, for sale by
.

]igf4 SILARtA SILL

(TP.AU CIDER—3 Mils soperior,justreo’d by
j jmpH ttTUARTABILI.

CLOVER SEED—In store and for sale by
ian;‘V STUART ASILL

TIMOTHY SEED—a small lot in store, far tala by
jangt • T STUART A BILL

SUOaE—Htthhda (new cropl NO, In suroand far
■ale by

iUTZi JAMES A HUTCHISON ACO

Rfdi-40 tea(uf crop] in tiore andfar sale by
junat JAMES A tIUTCIUSON A CO

MOLASSES— COObbls (new crap) in store andfat
*aloby

jan£) JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO

LEAD-ttQO pigs Galena, in stare and far sale by
jarOS JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO

SHOT—40 kegs, ats’d, in store and far tale by
janD JAMES A HUTCHISON ACO

1)ItOVI!jTONS—lU.COO lt>« Bu t Pork;
ItMils No tLard;

HU •• Uess Pork;
, 30keg* Bmiert UiuJing and for

tsleby I >an3t J 8 DILWORTri fc CO

POWDER— 1J»0 kegs Wasaog Powder,
300 ” Ky Rifle «

•JOOhf “ - ' M

100or “ “ “

100 Bf - Deer *■
50 “ Bea Shooting;

CO.OCtI fact Safety Fuse; in mtgaxiae, fo
sale by janfiJ J S DILWORTH ACO

FLOUR—75 bbls in atore and far.salebjr
JanVS CRAIG A >*KINNEB, ty Market st

T AIID—IO bbli in store and for taleby
* > CRAIOA SKINNER

OATS—500 ba la store aad far sale bv '

CRAIGASKINNE

Dried APPLES—S»bninstore and far sale by
jantp CRAIG A.SKINNER

BUTTES— 10bids OhioBolt, in cloth*, to day ren’d
and for silo by janUS CRAIO A BKINNF.It

BKAS<A_A few bbls Small White, far sale by
jant!s , CRAIO AKKINNKR

DBiF.O PEACHES—3) tm last rec’dand for talo by
,«„•£ CEAIQ A SKINNER

TIOTATOFS—M bbls in stare and Tot taleby
IT ]sn2s CRAIO A SKINNEIt,» Market

lu( or Btolsa.

A SMUT MACHINE AND PIPE, marked“J.Slie
iff,”was taken fromthe Wharf, atthe LakeEric

landiagron Nov. FJd, last. •,

A soluble reward will bo givenfar any informant
eonecrmngjt jaaSt J. C.uIDWELL.

\ LABGE and peneril assortment at Landrcth’s
Worrtuiled Garden Seed?, Jail rcc’dfc&d far tale,

wholesale and tetofl, b?
HBNRV P. PCHWARTZ,

Federalmeet, Allegheny.jan*2l-dhw3tS

SUGAR A MOLASSES—IO bbds prime NO Sagi
(newerep;)

6001bis pruqe N O Molai
* es,(pewrroß)■ nußnaiDGn, wilson a co

ritOBACCO-53 kega ff twht, id»t ree’d and font!J by DyRDRIDGE, WILSON A CO,
jsnVt • Waterstreet

JUST referred and far aato—-
-15 boxes Palm Soap;
10 •' Almond and Toilet Soap;

JOHNMppADENACO,
jyvj Canal lUsin, Penust

Bf*W PIOOQi.
Jaitrecaived.oneelegantßosewoodAJaB 0) octave Piano Forte, from the celo-

ffTWl brattd factory ot T. Gilbert ft Co,,11*1 *■ llostoh. This instrument Is remarka-
ble for brilliancy and sweeuiesaoftone," and elasticity
of tooch. Toe above firm it considered one of the
very fint inUoaton, aad theirPiano*, (orelegance of
exterior, beamy of tone,and duration, arc not imput-ed by ihoaeof any othermake. For taleon reasoaa-
bio terma by H. KLEBER,

Jau-4 at J. WnWoodwcll’s.

("IOKN—iWO tacksShelled, in atom and for aaie by
J j*n74 STUA HTftBILL, 118Wood, jl

VENISON—3(COpoanda ia store and Car sale by
jan24 BTUARTft SILL

HAMS—City Cured in store and for sato by
jail*I STUART A SILL

SHOULDERS—Prime for tale by
_Jans|4 STUART ft SILL

POTATOES— 1000 bn Galenaand Illinois, intired'd
aad for sale by Jamil aT^ART&SILL

LARD— M bbl* No l, Viarrive,for aaieby
jandl' • ISAIAH DICKEY fc CO, Frontat

TALLOW— 4 Ibis to arrive, for sale by
jaaSV ISAIAttDICKEV A CO

NOTICE.

I' ETTERS Testamentary, with the’will annexed,
j linvtDQ been granted to the subscriber, notice ti

hereby riven (but all persona indebted to the Kamta of
James eutdall, dee'U, are requested to naan itsmedi-1,
ate payment; aml.lfioae claim* topresenttbein,
properly for.seulem*ni. to

jtndMifitS JOHN’WILLOCK, Ex’r. ,
Improred Uslodsons.

JUSTiceoised, a lot or Carbardi’s Patent Metodeans,
perfected and improved by Measra. Mureh ft

White, Cincinnati—comprising 4 and S ootayea on
nandaomely bronzed iron frames—a superiorarticle id
point of toneand durability. For sale onreasonable
term* by .

H. KLEBER,
“lua-S . at J. W. Woodweu’a.

UKIBIMGEB,WELLS * CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OP GREEN GLASS WARE,

NO. 37 Marketstreet, Pittsburgh, keep constant-
ly oh hand and make to order allkinds of Via!*,

licules, Ac. Porter and Mineral WaterDottles, ofra-
perio r quality, . ,

Particularattention paid to Private Moulds.
novgQ-ly

SnlldlngLota.

EOR SALE, on.vary liberal term*—Flfiy Nino Lou
of Ground, «itnaledonPenn, Weyne,and Piko at*,

and the Duqnesn* Way,according to *planlobe seen
at this office, where tern** and conditions will be made
knpwn, ian‘23

LADtKS* WASH GLOVES.
JUSTHECKIVKto-3dMP*irLftdie«»W*»h GloTet,atpicorild amete, for iale at theIndia Hobber De•
pot, No. 5 Wood itreet.

• • jantt J AIIPHILLIPS
Valuable Lota for

SIX BUILDINO LOTS, on Second «tract, between
Ferry end Bcdaubi alley, each SOfoe* by 73 baek

toa tenfeet alley.' They aredetirable forprivatedwell,
jogt,andwill be told on time. Apply tu
*' JUHN CALDWELL*SON, •

jautO-lrn cor. Second ataod Redoobl alley. 1

BY KXPBBSS, Jaat rac'd—l ca*e* Me n't Metallic
Robber Overaboea, (break at No.* Wood**,
jaafl i *llPHILLIPS

OIII«ltNOMIIf»«
DERSONS wishing float»to »per eent
IT lamcScSfD& Oodit, winpteu*ealUt A. A.
MASON ACO.*S,MMefkftetreelf •h®4* ««•“!*«

Wholesale and Retail Reese an dally epaa fat retail
trade. - f
- A- LABOR let cf Mosaics** Ribbons, Hosiery,A Glorw, reduced jper seat below ataal

** '‘“’"‘"‘''r “a mason tco

SHAWLS, Btanke«,and all binds el WinterGoode,
eolUpp at

Loot or Rlelaldt
AFBOMI99ORY NOTE, drawn by Bdwsrt HM

and Junes MeCawhtry, frr Off Handrud ““

fty Two Dollars, payable toWm. M P«wao» or-
der. and by bin endorsed,and aloe endorsed byftnU
Laker.nhd afterwards endorsed by WjaM-^”fh ’
dated, Vitubtrgb,Janaaryl®. 1819, at W^inonLhiafterdate. J’aywent hsabf been awpped.lt Uoojr
reliable to tke (art endorser, to whom tba finder will
please return the sase, in Allegheny etiy.

janttat*

Saw Socle*

0 LEMUEL; or. Going down to tba Cotton FleUj a
now andreiy popular Ethiopian Song, as sang

by Christy's MinstreuTNew York. Composed by S.
C

7Foster^ of Ned," “6,Seaenn*,”

Nelly wmft Lady; byB;C. Foswr.
Benßoll-tha (enaino copy; by Nelson ***«■:
Speak Gently; ft very popular •o

,
o ?i,*O'

Indian's Prayen by lb* asthor of K Bo Oad» **•

BeKind to toeLoved Ones at Home.
Then bftit wtwnded lb* ip«m thatloved Ibee.
FlirtationPelke; by Btrakoseh.
Alice Polka; by Spnuu. :
Caral Walts by Profeamr Bohbock.
AlinaippaWalu; “ “

Atmatta Walts w Beber.
La Piftee da Pedes’ Grand Waits by QeUoarne.
.1110 wild flowetaaooo will ehed their bloom; from

thecperecfLodadeLammennoor.
,

_ _

Corlna, or May Day in die Olden Tune; by C. E.
line. •

.

EuyVariations to“The Last Bow of Sommer, by
lien.) .

Thop ArtGone: song (com the opera of Amelia.
The Groves ofBlarney; (torn Bethoven.Whfcn the Moon on the Lake it Deeming-
A Voice (tom the Wave*; dealt®by C. Glover.
Joyi that We’re Tamed. ,

„
.

Mue menofaady Chaplet; from Laeretia Borgia.
I«« Backed Car.
Dearest Mae; witheasy taria ticns for'beginaen.
llooiepana’aGrave.
Wejare Uappy and Free.
Fashion Polka; by J. H< llawiLL

Bec’djand for sale by JOHN 8. UELLOB,
JanO No. 81 Wood etreet..

N. B—Alargestock ofnew PIANOS, toarrive thu
1week.'

JAR & COFFEE—SOO hhdi(sew crop) Baf»n
6COb&n Rio Cofoe;
WM BAOALET A CO.

Nm 13and 20Wood ft

PLANTATION MOLASSES—6OO bbUNO, fortale
by JanlS I WM BAQALEY ACO

AWINS A RICB-fIQQbxs Bosch Raiiina;
20 tea FreshKlee; Isnaiflgfron

(leaner Lowell. for tain by
janffl . WM BAQALEY &CO

CLOVER SEED A LARD—It bbla Clover Seed;
10 “ Lard;

and for tale by i

For1 B«ktt
lALKY4CO

A ROOM on Market street, near Water, suitable
for an office. Encaira of

jatdQ.tr OKO. R. MASSEY. Water at
casks, in salkiast landing-andfor

Q gale by Jang HARDY. JONES A CO

SUGAR—IB hhdsN O,landingper llambarg.and lor
rale by JAMES DALZfit.L,
j«nc:i R Water atreet

SUGAR A MOLASSES-7 hhdanew crop Hojar,
i 44 bis Plantation Molasses;

ending from steamer Haabarg, and for tato byj.i?M BHpg. MATTHEWS A CO
OLDEN SYRUP—bbla and 18bf bbla landing
from steamer Hambni*, andfir ante by

janS3 HSEy, MATTHEWS A CO

SUNDRIES—25 tea FitaAEieet
70 bxa BonchRaliina;
50 if-do I u -

£ bbla North Carolina Tar; landing
from •learner Hamburg,! andfor tale by

jan33 BUEV, MATTHEWS A CO
HBBSBTs PLIHIIQ* CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

FOR the tale ofDbraeatie, Woolen and Cotton
Gooda, alto. Dealer*tnall kinds ofTailors Trim*

using*, No. 127 Wood atreet, fourth door from Filth,
Pittabordh.tETtfgnxxci: MewraWAHIUACo. Jan43

BIOI.OOT I

BOYLE A HATCH will continae to Leetart .and
Experiment,at ihs;Apolio,apon the wonderful,

butrueung and arming derelopement of the Science
ofMind e*eryev*nii»gthi* week.

Persona ofundoubted character who eome forward
volautarily out of tbouadienee, will .be deprived of
the power of Speech, Hearingand Sight, at tha-word
of the operator. They, will 6s made to 'forger their
own Identity, and that of their neatestfriends and reL
ativea. Water willbellsrhed to wine,or brandy. *0
perfectly, as to produce aU the effects of intoxication,
and a suit taxiartofoihertrxtTUM axp irrmc*
on xxrunrcns will be performed.

The great importanceof this Scienee as a narwu.
arent, u inchas to demand theanblased attentionand
•erions investigation of every lover of trath and of
Tel.» for l&strnetioa will be formed as soon as
convenient. : jampot*

OBITA BUIS*
AUCTIONEERS A COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. it PirraiS*-, Cucixun, Ossa.
TrroULD respeetfally ®JleiiCon«*n«enu from theVV MnckaaU sod liußfoetanziorPUubOTKMnA
wouldrefer to i i

I Mean. W.AB.& Phillip*.Kn*bor*h.
“ Brown, Phillip* A Co-v M
• Chtaben, Axnew A Co., “

‘ Johaß “

James Dalxeil, Esq., \
* J*n3»ia*

j.i.M 144Libertyt

W<%**'“Ck‘ “g&fli&.NNEi.
SI i iWU) —A eeryd»el«*rtieie ofWoorniflgLon

Shewl*, KI tow price*, u
lulu I AAMASOStenra

Si “5VSawSkT.rire cS“a
reed. anadditionalK „y,.fc~v.»” A

BUCgV“-HAT rLOUR-M^g^^T
LAHD-SS lt[l ud S boll AO 1,<m Mntl»ca 1C

•ill ty j«"l7 MiulLLflfc 808

CUDER-aShbls Crab Oder; . ., shfbbls u “ JostrceMaadforaalabyJ BURBRIDOE, WILSON * CO,
iaol? , WMCTimrt

bbu a o. mw crop, jesttec’

BURBRIDOE. WILSON k CO*
TXTINDOW GLASS—IWO bxs, aas*d aixea, Eoer-
If ‘mean's make) for sale by
Van I - BUBBRIDOE. WILSON ACO

PfiARLASH— Acask* rac’d cud for sale by 'jinn UUBOBIDOE. WILSON * CO

GLASS—500 b*» ais’d, la ttore for Mle by
jant? JOHN WATT* CO

<LOVKR SEED—W be prion new, for sale by
JOHN WATT*CO

[UTTER—6 bbl*Fresh RoU, for wfo by
foa!7, ; JOHN WATT A CO
IHF.ESE-50 bSprtooTVß} ~

,

~

t SO cks Goshen; in •tore and foreale by
Jan!? JOHN WATT*CO

Faurr-SOpbo new Peaebes;

HOBLDEBS-Cl., Wti » "j^arygiijf
A PrcMOt for tour Man»«jr.

MOHR IS* WILLIS* HOSIE JOURNAL
Prtusßsn ffmii-jl ns ucm.

“Tbc bestpaperlathe [EremnfBur.
‘•Bathergctineaaltbattg«.witbotttU-"lBoiton Pott-

Newrabscriben eon be suppliedfrom Jos. 1,1850,
Wg—wtST
hi:.,

'OULU CANDLES—IOS bis in core endfor sole
_ by HARDY.JONES * Cf>

Bacon HAMS-CRv Cared in mowaid brjams STUART * SILL, 119 ,t
'

XTEiV ffKGRO SONG. bySTc
Xo uel, go down to do Colton Flf.d.n—o' new Etblo-
pian Melody, jnstrec’d and lev sale by

jonlS __ l d MELLOB, 81 Wood eC •

TANNERS’ OIL—SObbls BlreU*s Oil,for s«fo by
janlft JAMES DALZELU atWater st

SOLE LEATHER—BOO sifc« Spanish* for onto low
by MMBSDALZBLL ■

XARD—50kuaftaL«n hand and for sale by
i jonld - • J *R FLOYD

DEAMLaSH—BSbb!o Adosu’, on bondtad for ul<r by jtnlß J * R FLOYD

POTASH— 11 eotko in store ond for tola by
jenlß - JAR FLOYD

Feathers—iooo ib« nti©p,ft* *£e by
janlO h ' JAMES DALZKLL

Wiissr” vaaaasaLL:
NEW BAnoN-llAMS, SIDES * SHOULDERS—-

aOtOOO Ibiin Smoke Home, for sole by
KIER * JONES, Caul Botin,

Jenlß pear Seventh street

ONIONS— 10 t.UU recr d nod for tale by-
Jtnlß - CRAW* SKINNER

HICKORY NUTS—lQhtts In store nnd for tale by
joulil CBAIQ * SKINNER

T>UTTER--*bbl» (plain grove) Fmh RolLjan ree«d
jarlS JARFLOVD'

PRAGUE? —300 bu, to close consignmentfuuls uy
janiti STUART* SILL

COOURG CLOTHS are stUUs rosy cheap (tone as
tow at 83 cents per yard) at
jacl» ' A A MASON *00*8

T AMPRLAOK— 38bbls in store and for sate by
| i jaeva ; J KIDD A.CO,op Wood n

GUM KINu-25 lb* (Trne)Jost rec’d and for tale by
janU J KIDD*CO

I 11. PENCILS—SO frost) ass’d, jail tee’d and for
U sale by janlB JKIDD* CO

mIN FOIL—IS lbs jail rec’
jL janH 1

nu« by . ■J KIDD* CO

FANCY SOAP—soboxesattM,foraaleb»
JaulS J KIDD* CO

RBLLUIQ OPP AT RSDUCKD PRtORBI
ALEXANDER * DAY, corner oftie DUswnd and

Market sueet, are now isUing o% at redteed
prices, their stock of Winter Goods, consisting of
Sbawls and Laditsl Dress_ Goods, la great variety*
Also—Rlankela and Ffoinela, Cloths, Canitnea, Satin*
etu, and a fall assortment of heavy Cotton Goods.
Confident that better ibargaina eannol be had else*
where, wo invite theattention of bayers.

ALEXANDER * DAY,
jenH . 73 Market street

WINTER LARD OIL—IO bbl* Bate, (will Mtadfreeditf Jutrac'd and for tala bjl .
jaoli » i BELLBBa»NITOLg

BEED ' '

Ojanl* lojrciuroriTc
LOVER SEED—S.bbli tborwj‘4udfar ntaof
jtal4 BUEV. MATTHEWS & CO

WLNDOVV GLABS—*U) boxca su’d itui, Fruk-
Uotu4 Smith Is Herron** Bruda. in wore ud

fornkby JtaH j BUEV, MATTHRWBkCO
'LOUE-TBS bbl*Erin Family mad Soperftse;
\ 70 **. Flat;

7 * primeRyeilaeloretDd foreueby
. L 8 WATERMAN,

jaali a Water u4«9 Frost W

the30th iiift

IHEFJSE—£O bxt WB, for taleby
l janSl 8 F VON BONNHORST A CO

/ILOVKR A TIMOTHY SEED—For tale by
Oiana 8 F YON BONNHORST A CO

BROOMS— ICO dox,rarioet qaalitte*.for tale by
jand! 8 F VON tfONNIIOBST ft CO

SMOKED HERRING—9O boxea Coratle by
JanSl S FVON BONNHORST ft CO

SUGAR—9 hhdt now crop, Cor tale by
JauM , 8 F VON BONNHORST ACO

RICE—4 tierces for tale by
liffifl „ a FVON BONNHORST A CO

O HOT—6Q bags, eas'd No*, for sale by
Oitnai 8 FVON BONNHORST A CO

ROCK FGWDEU-100 kcgt for tale br
}mtt 8 P VON DONNHORST4 CO

tj»EAT HERS—SO lack* for sale by
1 )an« C H GRANT, 41 Water n

Dried perches*-*? taeka ude bbi*foraaie by
Jaail CII GRANT

DHIKI) APFUij-fl bbUfor tale by
jaaSi C H GRANT

T?£jQ(B££D—4Qba for (tie by ‘

C U GRANTPAfifiOjmi
I ARh-'fSTbbliLetf. foritfc~byjjltn3l _j GRANT
Cracklings—is ttufor meby

Jiatt C H GRANT
O. SUGAR—St hhd»N. O. Jn*i received

•
aad-for ult by 4. CULBERTSON.jurtlJ 1V Liberty at.

NOfifOLASSEs— <6 t bbl» fCTS. Alolutea,
• reetired And for sale by A. CULBERTSON.

reeeirwl « »upe
X Blackl Tew, «>d for tileby
I A. CULBERTSON,JaaSli H 3 «i.
SILM CLASSES—3d bblab.ll on ju

• and! forttle by A. CULBEHTSON,
IboM 144 r.ibcn^fL

Likl>r-74 bbts No 1. in •tore find for sale tj*
jioSl ARMSTRONG & CROZES

WHITE HKANIum bbla laavore mad forsale bl
Jiaa . ARMSTRONG A CRO2FA

FLOUR— l&o bbla Kztn Family, m store and tor
«aleby janil ARMSTRONG & CROZEK

HORS—8 balsa joit ree'd andfor sole bjr -

jaaSl ARMSTRONG A CBOZI
UT’i'Eß—so ken Extra. in wore ud for ——

jtaSl ARMSTRONG A
1/jU>Uh—t»10 bbl»in nore and for b*'"T jaa» \VM II JOHNSTON,V'+I....*..

POTATOES-43 bbte rtc’d andFj—y—-
“s2! ..naiu

RULi BUTTE»-S

M JOH.VBTON
oti-r«p7r * H DEDICATED GOUPOCBD.

I £ tiLIBLE for renewing, inTirorating, and beau*
r> /fytflg the Bair, removing Scarf, Dandruff, and all'.•sections of the Scalp, and curing Eruptions on the
Skin, Dlicasea'of the Gland*, Muscles hnd Integu-
ments, and reiievtng Btit>ga, Cats, Braise*, Sprains,
Ac, Ac.* With this preparation, “there U no saehword as tail.® The first Journals In Amerioa, medicalmsnof the highest eminence, prominentcitizens ofall
pi ofetsiout, and ladles who havoutect itfar Tears latheir dressingrooms and nurseries, admltwiln one ac-cord, that, for Imparting vigor, gloss, lazorisnee and
ebntotbe hair, eradicating scarf and dandruff, heal-ing wounds, coring contusions, sprains, stings, Ac.,and relieving diseases of the skin jthe glands, and themuscle* U ha* no equal among the mumtade ofcom-1poattds advertised Jo the publie prints, or»«d in pri-vate pracuee. Incheapness as well as efficacy, Bar-
ry's Trieopherons is unrivalled.
*«Tbo affinity between; the membranes which const!*
stom thoshin, and thehair whichdraws its sustenance
from this tripleenvelope is very close. An disease*of the btir originatesin the skin of the bead. If theporeaoftheacalp are clogged, or Ifthe blood andother fluidsdo notcirculate freely through the small
vessels whichfeed the nxrts-vnih moisture and impart
life to thefibres, thedesalt Is scurf, dandruff, shedding
of the hair, gxayness, dryness, and harsenrss of tholigsraenu,and ‘entire baldness ns the ease may be-
Stimulate the akin tohealthfhl acUon with the Trienn-
“*«»»>, Jhetorpid vessels, recovering their activ-
ity,will annihilate the disease.Inall affections of tb« skin, and of die substrata of
muscles atm integuments, the process and the effect
an thetauter

It is upon the skin, the and the
glands, that the Tncopherous has Its specific action,
and La all affections and injuriesof these organs, it is
a sovereign remedy.

Hold, tniarge bottles, priee £l5cents, at thopirlneipal
Office, 137 Broadway, N. Y. -

C7*Forsale by R. E. SELLERS,
UUtfl Pinetiur)f._

* WHITE,
NO. 99 WOOD STREET,

HAVF.now In storealone and general assortment
of DRY GOODS, which they offer to Cur »*•

County Merchants at reduced prices; and wbien tney
trill sell mgro«t inducement* to cash buyers, or for
spproted credit. l* llia

To tbi Stockholder* of tko Cbtrtier*
Cool Company*' ■ .

Notice <« hereby gi»«n, iulup®"®^*®!", 6

Act of the Oeuora) Aweably ofthia Conmionr
wealitt, entitled “AqAciio IncorporateJAeCharuer*
Coal Company, In fee County of Allegheny,” ■****•tiou mil i!e ha* at the Monongahei* Howe, in the
City ol Pitlibargb, on Thmraday, the ,tb,*layof Feb-
wtry «jt, at»o’clock in the afternoonof that day,
far J.'pJfFM.of 'l"U”« ffiSSIuNUlfpany- ZW. REMINGTON,

JaniO-io Cotamiiaioaera,

COUBTY I*OAS» $75,000.

THE Camaiwiancff of the Allegheny
fcsTincbeen ■etherized,by anAetofAMctably,

Md iLo Bihdkj ofJtnumry.lSSO, to borrow, on
loan, a «® «« “ooey, note-Meediiuj nv*

imm*tneciaire rot****, to fee apphea te.iSe re-
demDtioo of Coahty Scrip, the eenilicatea of loan
to be exempt from all taxea, except for Slate par-
ffp&OPOSALS willbe the Office of said
Coßjniuioaers, in the City <vf Pittsburgh, withinthree
weeks from the daw hereof from such personaor cor*
pcmioos u maybe dettintuol taklnj the whole or
any pert ofsaid tornn.

£S thousand ot. whichto be redeemed onthaiitdmy
of April. IMA 83 thousand on thefirstferAprfl, U64,aud» thoasead on theIst of April, IEAS-interen to
be paid semi-animalty at the Office of the CoantrTieasarerorelsewhere,asß«ybeeereednDon.

THOMAS EBHKINB,WILLIAM BENSON,
JAMES MITCHELL,

Comity Commlssisoen.
CoomlsaiMort Office* Pbabargh,Jaseary «, 1830.JanSUf . _ ;

STEAM BOATS..
,-poR WABHVJU.R , . f

Tbe «p!eadid newer
■ff- Tifl .?;• GENEVA, •*. . . icEY-tvflEß WUkifie, Urr* tot aim - \

■RBSttEaßßtsa intermediate ports aaWetaeadcy
• - • - p.wiikiN^AmL7

FORCINCINNATL
tn-t *• w Thesplendid steamerL&Zli'«red ' LOYAL HANNAH, V

_ Kinney, matter, will leave ter abate
rrMrffirtaagend *U intermediate porta tbia day
at 4 o'clock, P. U. - - *

For frcigptorpaasage apply onboard. .Jang
FOR OALLIPOLIS.

pv The splendid fast running steamer
REVEILLE,

<gfr*Oifi?iafc Stone, master, will leave .for abewe■BBSsaHend all intermediate pens - da this
day, the tilth Inst, at 4'o'ctoek, P. M.

For freight or passage, apply on board, or to
_Jsn“V PfeTnQBBW A00, A|tt

FOR.CINCINNATI.
*%*<*•» k Utefinepasseoter steamer ■ ' ■ ; 1, IT , HAMBURG,

mgSEggHft Colwell, master, will leave for th* *

and an intermediate porta '
on Friday. the 23th, at 10 o’clock, A. M. "

•" 1
For freightand passage apply onboard. . |attO : *•

FOR ST. LOUIS AND ILLINOIS RIVER.
>***’~hj The splendid last passenger packet.

l , NIAGARA. .
ws*Li%sigt M, A. Cox, master, will leave for -~

■BSKSSSRBtbe aboveand all intermediate post*
ihlsdsy atio o’elodr, A- SL

Fdfrret-ht.oTpassige.spplyonboard.ortt -

jan2s i O B MILTENBEROER , <

i FOR CINCINNATI.
„xr>/> k The splendidsteamer -Ljsu:Lws& Z. TAYLOR,-

. bW-y-tiSgt _ Ladas, master,-will leave forth*
BSBsEafimbove and all intermediate ports oa
this day, tbe Sid inst, ht 10 A. M. '

For freight or passage apply onboard. " JsnO
PITTSBURGH AND .WHEELING PACKET.
j-. The splendid fast naming steamerftfSiifl LOUla MeLANE, W. S. OntK,

tfSWSw 1 matter, {having undergone a font*
■3Ms£&*a!laoprh repair,) will ran hereafteras a

regalar-paeket between Pittsburgh
and Wheeling,* leaving Pittsburgh every. Msadayj
Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 0 o'clock.. For
freight cr passage apply on board, or to

jan4 . W.B. WHEELER, Agent.

CINCINNATI dt PITTSDURGn

DAILY PACKET LINE.
rplUB well known line of spleddid passeagorSssam* - .r ere is now composed or the 1largest, swlftmrt, ban
amshedundfamishedjudniostpowerftuboats on th»
waters oftlia West. Every accommodation and cram -
fort that mr.uer can procure,'has beenprovidedfofpa*' . '
senders. ToeLicehas been in operationfor five ytmri
—hu carried a million of people without the leastinja* • -
ry. to their perrons. The boats win be at tbe footat-
Wood nuxtthedayprevioustoitartingvforthetecep* ‘y
tion of freinhtunduieentry of paasengereon therezis~ '
ter. In all eases the passage money mostbe paid is j
advance

. .. SUNDAY PAOKKV.' I' ■ 'T ' AAC NEWTON, Captain Hemphill, wi>. ~ »■
leave Pittsburgh every Sunday morningat 10o'clock) - r*
Whetluii? every Scrday evening at 10Mi. _y: • ’
. Kay»,lS»., ' ■' • ; • \\ ‘

HOBDAY PAC&LKT. i
The MUNONGAIiELAfCapt &TOKX,willleave Pitt*

burgh every Monday morning at 10 o'clock; Wheeling
every Monday evening atlQr.lt.

TUt&bjrr>TfiKE% ~

The HI HERNIA No. 8, Capu J. KunSTXtSXa. Will
leave Pittsburghevery Tuesday morningat 10o’clock;
Wheelice every Tuesday eveningat10r.v.

wedNksoay packet.
The NEW ENGLAND No. 3, CapL 8. Da .1,Will

leave Pittsburgh every Wednreday momin tat II
o'clock; Whcelmgcvety Wednesdayevening a 10r.M_

THCRBbXTPAiftiT.
The BRILLIANT, Capt Gates, will leave Fiß*»

burgh every Thursday morningat 10o’clock;Wheeling
every Thursday evening atlO r.m.pfifliAOXtiKSft .

Use CLIPPER No. 2, Capt Ptas Dtnrar, wUI leave
Pittsburgh every Friday momingatlOo’ctock; Whs*.
n» every Prlday eveningat 10

PILLOW CASE MUSLINS. '

. . ;

MUSLINS, of.suitable width* for Pillow Casern
constantly cm hand.

AlM>~She«iiinn,from 11to 3 yards wide, aagaaas- - a
sonment ofTowellingand Table Diaper*, and house J
keeping roods generally. • •
-Also— I'nekiugs of too most approvedausafactaras ,■ .

ihelndinr, very of extra width, at the Dry.
Goodsllootcof WRMURPHT, '

Eastcorner of Third and Market sta.
pyWholesalo Room* up stairs. ' |aal» . ■ .

,|- SHAWLS.

ARTERY fine article of Mourning Long Shawls,
full »va-.-. jmtreceived, former pnee 81i,and now

only 83. A A MASON fc CO,

LARD~‘n kegs fresh, for saio by- "jangl WMHJOHNSTOW,, .

&REEN APPUiS—In sio/eand for talo by . : 1jenat WM U JOHNSTON >.

SAFES— X second hand Safes, tor tale low to. -jaid?! , • - WM H JOHNSTON .

BiaekwoeA'a Hsgulns and ths BntlA' J
RaartsrlyßsTtsire,. .

\TIZz TtrxLoxsoar QoAxrxxt.T Rxnaw; •»

V Tire Enursusoa Rxvtxw, . ; . *;T
TuxNotnrßamsu Rxvixw; . . - . . i i\Tni: WsvnsuuTxa Rxnxw;

And—BLsexvroan’sßnLKßuaaß 3lAoazurk«
TERMS: . . ;v

For any one of the fourReviewa, . BAOO per CnattßA« i-
For all four of theReviews, ' . BflO «

For Blackwood -* MaeaxißO, 3,00 w '•*-

For Blackwoodand the 4 Reviews, jb,oo ' ■« ‘
Paymems to bo made in ail casts la advanca.

Pobhsbed aimaltanesuiiy In New York and Pitts- '*-

burgh; Office,63 Wood street.'
janlg JAMES D.LOCRWOOD.

T7DCING3 A FRENCH MERINOS are selling verj?-'/
Jjj cheap at janlft A A MASON AW6 £

r 'IALICOES—IO cases, fast colon, at'dto forwoe-■price tec. r. janlS AAMaareMACO \

iLUE CHECKS—I ease Tery darkShirting Chechen*-*•

I mat cpsned by SHACKLEtTA WHITE, - ? t
janlO • MWoodftrcQ- - r

BROWN BHEETINGS-C0 bales heary 44Bnwa
Sheetings, jest rac'd and lor sale st oldprices Or'
janlO airACKLETTAWBITB /

Bleached shirtings—a frood-Boortmtatcf.Bleached Goods, in store mad tor tele by -
JanlO, BHACKLETT AWHITR\

UCKINGB—23 baits rations grades, on henAamt'.
for sale by SUACKLEITAWHITE, \

janlO W Woodstreet

’ALLOW—sobbls,rec’dandfer*aloby ; v. >\ J
. janlll SAWHAJRBABCg..

/"HOARS—Stt,QOO{Coaiman}j«staec ,dtDdfbiair: 'toT J1/janlP HAWHARBAVQy
LA.RD—50kegs No1, forsafety

junta StW HAKB’ , V

SHEEP PELTS—SOO Sheep pells, In «» •_-

«*-■»*le ly janl9 gfcWm* ■■

P'S 1'* bbl * 1"‘ •«*■•£/«*inr~t iania

fr'Ki' UAGS~I* »n MW and for salebT. >yr)Ania ■_ 3 AW HARBAUGH

ns jA*»’^ANTED.-An experiencedChaad-

VARNI3 —l3'bbla Fhnutare;*' 10 blbbla do; V:
41 keg* do; -• •/,

' :- dbis Coach.do; ! ■ .■•'.{■.
" ' S hfbl* do do; . . ~.y>

• .....Skegt do do;forsaleby
janlO .-. , ISAIAHDiCKEVA tX),Erontii

GHEKSE-3iOtotes forage by .ji, ..jams • ; isaiah Dicpfirßco?

SUGAR—3 hbdj. for sale low to cloae'eelll!ffßao■L-
j^u:lt.; ■ IBAIAHUICKETACO

POTASH— 15 casks, first sort, for sale by :
~ H

jantil ,; I ISAIAfI DICRHYA CXK

SCORCHED BALTS—SObhUlnatoreendforaaiabK.
Jamil ; i •

. ISAIAH DICKBY ACO 7

FSrcg *TILE-fy.tfate»c6
BUTTER—a) boxes dairy, made expready for&mi-

It nsc,rw’d ibii day and for aalebf
janld • J *« FLOY?,.
IUCKWHEAT FLOUR-OT sack* Wjd M* .day
I and for sale by ; l*n!9 JAw.Fjyttl

jama ■.y/imim

IORN—B ucL and &bW* jftelledO’ oza| for saleby
/ JialO ..

BURBRIDOE, w >LSOM4OO

jtnia | Wiitrunß

NEW BACON—*4O Haa*, 4?0 Shoulder*. «nd 390
3ides,insmoke boose, and ready fordelivery,for

unto by ' janlO - TABBBYR BEaf
POTATOES— ISO bbl* Bair. Biucs.Tdr sate by ' -jam 9 . TASoBY A BEST

I"NDIA SENNA—4OOItr* juslrea'dand tat tale by
JsnlH ■ . JKIDD ACO, CO Wood at

SAL SODA—IOOO lbjio«toreendTor*a!ebf‘ 'Janl9 JKiDDACO
fTKN. RED-20
V Janw.

.olircc’d and for aalo by
j JRIDDACO

CASTILE SO.AP—SCO let Or tale by : -- . \

JKTDPAOO
C D—i bbl* jmirce'd Andfer tale~

i«m9 *

-"• J BJDDA

BUTreR- - la bbls Roll, Incl oth*; mu do;- U Indo; for sale by ' “ “

i™ 13. . J P. CANFIELD. Fronts

TALLOW—7bbbUifiatora and for sale by “•i’,a“ ‘ 9 - J B CANFIELD
S Ci^i!lB* IINGS-6 c“ k “ iu 110,6 for eajeb^
y fi»--SE-i&cObx»prinie,la*iore'andfbr*alebjr
gLi"mg_ J B CANFIELD

SALERATL’s—75brt and 10cuke, for taleby
■»tnia JD CANFIELD

bxa Moald, foraalot.y-••janlS • - • • JBCAj

LINBRID OIL—2O bbl* for sale by V- *

l*alBL ■ J B CANFIELD

GUNNY and Coraalaby' ’BRBYFOOLB A CLAReB
KEEN APPCiSj—6O'bids (rood winter) forsal* bf

...
BREVFOGt.B ACLARRB •

DUTU3R—2Q firkins good RotL in cloths, for kale by.
D i*? 18 BREYFOGLEACLABRE .
/^InEESi-^—Aaoudl lot,\J ment, by ■ janlß BREYFOGLKACLARRB

'GGS—IO bbl» good, jnttrcc'd and for sateby
J janttt -i— BREYFOOL«^«»-ARKg

New bacqn-00.000 iba Hog Roabd;
imoke hoaae, for tala by tfU ■<, ..a ■■

Jams ; BELLERRANICOtB_-~ -

SOAP—SO bx* Fain Soap, ju»treoW pc? »ie* w *r
Fike No0, and lor aalo by . . • • »
jama. JAMBS mtfgu*

FABT COLORSD PRIRTA
.

W B. MUBPl!YiaTites;u»attemWbf;fcß£n£
• hi*prosentcboleestock of Print* *II4J MM

per yard,nf fast colonand newest ttylas. * ...■etylea Eogliah Chintzes, ftoaUil* .

Also—A faD asiterimenl Tofhßall figured light Frial*
and Chintses, baSl bine, pink, laloek, psxpl*] wtuce*
Ac. ID-Wholesale Booms npstain. - l*Ma

SCORCHED SALTS—4 bbU in store and for ttfob? .jams HARDY, JONSSR OD {

_ 1

AUCTION SALES.
9y‘ J«hl D. P»Vliri

Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Gvmelastta,
fa at Auction.

At tbs Sales Booms, eorncr of Wood
cad Fifth streets, on Friday morning, the Wth intr,
it lOo’eloek, will be'toWT-tbe stock of aretail
comprising cloths, salinetH, tweed*, eassimcTes of vu-
riocs colors, rad, while cad brown flannel*, barred
flannel, alpaceas, rtfrinoi de WWi button*, s»t!i,,
cashmere cod do lain sbcwl*. **lk, satin and gauze
hdkfk, suspenders, ladies’ collar* and eapet. fringes
cod (imps, it lores and milts,matf*. hood*, hosiery,,

bonnet ribbons, linen end oil cloth table clouts, mew s

and boy** hat*, cloth, far and pluth caps, men** and
boys'boots cad shoes, women's and misses hooters

“*i To^Na'DAv""^'•
Super Cloths, Gasrintsrts, end Corduroy.

Willbe added to ihecatalofne sale of fine Shirts,on
Tnesday mornior, the 29th uut, at the Ceaunereisl
OiltiPfluiiii. corner of Wood and Fifth streets—-

-4 ptee«« super French and F-rtgllsh Cloths;
g •* « Saxony,London, Golden Brown do;
fl u Mist Broad Cloths;
9 “ bltek and faney Cassimercs;
3 •» CordnroT end Besreneen.

ju«3 JOILN D. DAVIS, AneL

Catalogue Sets tf 143 dozen 'Fine Shirts.
On Tcetday morning, Stb fnst., at 10 o'cl'k’, at the

Commercial Sale* Booms, comer ol Wood and Fifth
streets, will be sold, withoutreserve, on a credit of W
days, for approved endorsed paper,on sumsover fIOQ
—an exeelleat assortment of Fine Shirts, selected ex*
prewljr for this market,comprising MnsluLSirirts, lin-

boiotnr, stitched plaits, fcc.; broad and narrow
•t skirts, with linen bosoms, <ke.; superiorSbiru, with Frenchembroideredbotorai; taper»bir.«,

neck and Freaokaleerei; extra York Mill
Mulls tod Knrliah Lone Cloth Skint; do.with splcti-
didooea work do*otm, fc.

j£o!7 JOHN D. DAVIS, Aocl

SUOAB A MOLASSEB—4O hhdt N.O. Sug»r.;
75banc!* N. O. Molam?,

mnlviiurDer steamer Winfield Sconfor tale byininogpcr BROWN ft KIRKPATRICK,
jtaffl 144Liberty at.

! CLOVER SEED-199 barrelt u prime new" irrit-

iD*MJtbrttleßßOWN* KIBKPATMCK,
jtnO ' 1« Liberty at.

: 7LOUR—6O barrel* “ Extra."
1 160bariela Superfine.

ii fine, on bud and for taleby
ilnM BROWN ft KIRKPATRICK-

R'Ktoir"’jaa** .

Sl<. MOLASSES—9S barrels St. Jamet Beficdry.
.

; i 14 half do do do Ifer
satobr BROWN A KIRKPATRICK,

janW ; ! {_

OABBLS BUGAB HOUSE MOLASSES-For•50 low by J S DILW ORTH AC
~ janO . L

*IAABBL3 PLANTATION MOLASSES—For taliIUU by J S DILWOBTH A CO
Jtng • ..

£AAA PIECES BULK PORK. - {UUUU S 0 kii Bauer.
10tbitRoll do, in tioreand for tale If •

jmfl J 8 DILWOBTH ACO
AA BALES WESTERN HOPS—For tale byZIJ jl£S J 3 DILWOBTH mCO
: k /TOIiASSES—4O bbla recdrlns this day, and Vo
. U tale low to clou the lot by

Jana JAMES PALZELL

TOBACCO—S 3 kgs ‘No. I e Twiit, receiriug per.
steamer Hindoo, and Cor tale by

JAMES DALZKLL,
jttnß ' No *4 Water it

CRANBERRIES— *0bbla in ttoreudfor tale by
RHEY. MATTHEWS A CO

jantt S 3 Water «t
• O. SUGAR—4 hhdt, new crop. landing from

..steamerNorth River, ud for tale by
{tug RHEY, MATMHEWB A CO

Nr O. MOLASSES—43 bolt N O Molaites, landing
• fromsteamer North Biter, andlor tale by7«<»o* RHEY, MATTHEWS A CO

RICE— IS Uereea, a prime article, landing from
steamerNorth Hirer,and for tale by

Jautt RHEY, MATTHEWS A CO

FRESH ROLL BUTTER—? barrelt Utia day re*
eeired,and for taleby

)mdi ARMSTRONG A CROZEB

SH. MOLASSES—96 half bbisS. 11.Molasses, iu
• ttore ud for tale by
jaatt RHEY, MATTHEWS A CO

iOLL BUTTER—9 bblt In ttore udfor tale byu janW RHEY MATTHEWS ACO

THE Saboerlben to the Stock or.the CRixens Insu-
ruce Company will please take ootiee that an

Electionfor nine Director# of said Company will be
heldin theRooms of the Board ofTrade on Monday
the4thof February at 4 o'clock, P M.

By order of theCommissioners,
JtnJl toiFeb H. D. KING, See.

ForRuth
mUE Large Brick MANSION, at Braddcck’n Field,
X wilh requisite ground* around it, raitable for thu
nrpow of a respectable tammer boarding house. Itit believed that tacit uettablithmenfitthis beastitu!
locality would do well. Enquire at my office, corset
Wood ud Fourth streets.

janfiuif —JAMES W.BUCHANAN.

LARD— 14 bblt ud 5 kegsfor talftby •jtn-n S FVON BONNHORST A CO

ROLL BUTTER-9 bbUfor tale by
Jan9l SFYONBONNHORSTACO


